Objective: Methotrexate and rapamycin demonstrate an additive effect in prolonging cardiac allograft survival in a major histocompatibility complex mismatched rat model. The present study aimed to identify functional proteins involved in the allograft-protective effects of these two agents and reveal potential diagnostic markers for treating rejection. Methods: Serum samples from heterotopic heart-transplanted LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats (either without immunosuppressive treatment or treated with methotrexate alone, rapamycin alone, or methotrexate and rapamycin combined) were analysed by surface-enhanced laser desorption/ ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Protein profiles obtained using a weak cation exchange ProteinChip Õ CM-10 array were then analysed using ProteinChip Õ Software. Results: Of 28 rejection-related proteins identified, isoelectric point and mass information from two potential candidate proteins matched information from the UniProtKB/Swiss-prot database, suggesting them to be complement component C3f fragment and complement component 4A (C4A, anaphylatoxin). Conclusions: Proteomic analysis revealed 28 proteins as potential diagnostic markers of tissue rejection. Of these, 11 proteins may represent targets relating to the additive effects of methotrexate and rapamycin. Two protein peaks, with mass-to-charge ratios of 1950 Da and 8577 Da, may have potential for use in post-transplant diagnosis of rejection.
Introduction
In solid-organ transplantation, the major challenge to survival is allograft rejection, which requires lifelong immunosuppression. 1 There are currently no known biomarkers with both high specificity and sensitivity to indicate rejection before allograft damage has occurred. In order to manage the potential rejection that occurs between almost all major histocompatibility complex (MHC) mismatched donor tissues and recipients, post-transplant immunosuppressant medication is indiscriminately administrated to recipients. 1 The majority of immunosuppressants act nonselectively and the immune system is normally oversuppressed. 1 In order to achieve a better immunosuppressive effect without potentially fatal complications, it is crucial to find biomarkers to diagnose rejection more precisely. This would facilitate posttransplant immunosuppression regimens that are tailored to each individual.
Used in combination, methotrexate and rapamycin have a synergistic effect on prolonging cardiac graft survival in an MHC-mismatched rat model. 2 The immune-unresponsive state induced by methotrexate was found to be related to a number of humoral factors. 3 It remains unclear, however, which of these factors could be used as a biomarker (or biomarkers) to diagnose rejection.
Surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF MS) is a matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight technique that employs a special chromatographic-like probe surface (called a protein chip array) to capture different classes of proteins; SELDI-TOF MS has superior accuracy compared with electrospray ionization and MALDI. 4 Through SELDI-TOF MS, multiple serum samples can be analysed simultaneously, requiring small sample volumes and short testing times. 5 SELDI-TOF MS is the preferred method (due to its high sensitivity) for detecting low molecular weight (<30 kDa) proteins, 6 such as those involved in immune responses.
Using SELDI-TOF MS, the present study investigated factors involved in prolonged allograft survival, following treatment with methotrexate and rapamycin.
Materials and methods

Laboratory animals
The study was conducted in the Department of Surgery, Peking University Third Hospital, Peking University, Beijing, China. Laboratory animals were obtained from the Department of Laboratory Animals of Peking University Health Science Centre. Inbred 6-8-week-old male DA(RT-1 a ) rats (body weight, 200-220 g) and LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats (body weight, 200-220 g) were used as the cardiac transplant donors and recipients, respectively. All rats ware maintained at 20-25 C in a special pathogen-free environment with a natural day/night cycle and free access to food and water. All rats were fasted for 12 h before and after surgery.
All procedures were performed according to the Beijing Regulations for Principles of Laboratory Animal Care. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Laboratory Animal Care of the Health Science Centre, Peking University (No. LA2010-027; date: 29 April 2010).
Cardiac transplantation
Heterotopic murine cardiac transplantation was performed precisely, according to the method described previously. 7 The day of transplantation was recorded as day 0 and the cardiac allograft was monitored daily by palpation. Rejection was defined as the total cessation of a heartbeat. An animal was excluded from the study if the graft heartbeat ceased within 72 h of transplantation.
Immunosuppressive agents
Methotrexate (Wyeth Lederle Company, Tokyo, Japan) was dissolved at a concentration of 0.05 mg/ml in 0.02 N NaOH before use, then administered at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection, once daily from day 0 to day 3 following transplantation.
Rapamycin (Wyeth Pharmaceutical Company, Philadelphia, USA) was administered using a gastric tube at a dose of 3 mg/kg body weight, once daily from 2 days prior to transplantation until the day before transplantation, then at 0.2 mg/kg body weight, once daily from day 0 to day 6 following transplantation.
Study groups
Allograft recipients (DA [RT-1 a ] to LEW [RT-1 1 ] rats) were divided into four subgroups (A1-A4) according to the pre-or post-transplant intervention (control group, methotrexate alone, rapamycin alone and methotrexate þ rapamycin). Syngraft recipients (LEW [RT-1 1 ] to LEW [RT-1 1 ] rats) were similarly divided into subgroups (S1-S4). There were 12 grafted rat recipients in each subgroup, of which six were used for graft survival rate analysis. The other six rats in each group were sacrificed 5 days after surgery, by anaesthesia followed by cardiac puncture, to collect arterial blood for serum sample collection.
SELDI-TOF MS analysis
Arterial blood samples (5 ml) were collected as described above and allowed to stand at room temperature for 1 h to permit clotting. Blood samples were centrifuged at room temperature at 1500 g for 10 min; the resulting serum samples were immediately frozen at À80 C until analysis.
The SELDI-TOF MS profiles for all samples were recorded using a weak cation exchange ProteinChip Õ CM-10 array (Ciphergen Biosystems, Fremont, CA, USA), and the protein analysis was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the serum proteins were loaded onto the CM-10 chip and analysed using Protein Biology System IIc (Ciphergen Biosystems), which was calibrated for mass accuracy using the 'all in one' peptide standard. The laser shot sensitivity and detector sensitivity were adjusted to 220 and 8, respectively. The massto-charge ratio (m/z) range was optimized to between 2 and 30 kDa for this study. Protein profiles obtained using the ProteinChip Õ CM-10 array were analysed using ProteinChip Õ Software, version 3.1.1 (Ciphergen Biosystems).
The isoelectric point (pI) and mass information (including m/z and molecular weight [Mw] for the proteins identified in SELDI-TOF MS analysis) were used to search the UniProtKB/Swiss-prot database (European Bioinformatics Institute: http://www.ebi. ac.uk/uniprot/) using the TagIdent protein identification tool
Statistical analyses
Between-group differences in peak frequencies were analysed by Student's t-test using the SPSS Õ statistical software package, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows Õ . Two-tailed tests were used for all of the statistical analyses and a P-value <0.05 was accepted as showing statistical significance.
Results
The mean survival time for the allograft with methotrexate plus rapamycin group (A4) was significantly longer than that for all other allograft groups (P < 0.05, Table 1 ). The mean survival time for all syngraft groups was significantly longer than that for the allograft control and allograft methotrexate plus rapamycin groups (P < 0.05, Table 1 ).
In the allograft control group (A1), 46 proteins had significantly altered proteomic peak intensities, compared with the syngraft control group (P < 0.05, data not shown). Of these, 28 proteins had significant differences when comparing each of the allograft treatment groups against the allograft control group ( Table 2 ). The allograft methotrexate and rapamycin group showed 11 of 28 rejection-related proteins with significant differences in peak intensity, compared with the allograft control group (P < 0.05).
A search of the UniProtKB/Swiss-prot database (using pI and mass information for the 28 proteins presented in Table 2 ) revealed that two of the candidate proteins were likely to be complement component C3f fragment and complement component 4A (C4A anaphylatoxin) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
Proteomic profiles obtained using SELDI-TOF MS can be valuable for disease diagnosis. 8, 9 The emergence of new peaks, and alterations of peak intensities, can reflect the critical protein release and concentration change in response to tissue damage or disease. 10 The present study identified 28 transplant rejection-related proteins as potential biomarkers for rejection. A search of the UniProtKB/Swiss-prot database revealed likely matches: complement component C3f fragment (1950 Da) and C4a anaphylatoxin (8577 Da). This suggested that Table 1 . Survival times for LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats who had received either heart allografts from DA(RT-1 a ) rats (group A1-A4, n ¼ 6 per group) or heart syngrafts from LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats (group S1-S4, n ¼ 6 per group). 
Group
Data presented as days (n rats) or mean AE SD. a Two rats died during the observation period and were excluded: one each in groups A2 and A4. b P < 0.05 compared with A1; c P < 0.05 compared with A4; Student's t-test. MTX, methotrexate.
complement system activity was elevated following organ transplantation, concurring with a report that peripheral synthesis of complement is required for the donor organ response to tissue stress, and for priming alloreactive T cells in mediating transplant rejection. 11 Published information on the remaining 26 proteins was limited: in some cases even the protein name was unclear, and as such they are not discussed further.
Research has indicated that a complement component 3 (C3) polymorphism in donor kidneys could be used as a marker to diagnose rejection. 12, 13 Another study failed to confirm an association between C3 polymorphisms and transplant outcome. 14 C3 processing by C3 convertase has been Table 2 . Proteomic peak intensities of 28 potential rejection-related proteins from surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry analysis of serum from LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats, who had received either heart allografts from DA(RT-1 a ) rats or heart syngrafts from LEW(RT-1 1 reported to be the central reaction in both classical and alternative complement pathways. 15 C3 convertase catalyses the cleavage of C3 into C3a and C3b by C3, indicating that the concentration of C3 could fluctuate when the complement system is activated. C3b is rapidly split in two, to form inactivated C3b (iC3b) and C3f, which is then released. 16 The complement C3f fragment may, therefore, be a more reliable marker than C3 in assessing immunological status following transplantation. In the present study, the protein with m/z 1950 Da (which is likely to be complement C3f fragment) displayed a peak intensity that was significantly higher in the allograft control group compared with the syngraft control group, allograft methotrexate group and allograft rapamycin group, suggesting this may be a risk factor for rejection. Complement component 4a (C4a anaphylatoxin) is derived from proteolytic degradation of complement component 4 (C4). 17 It is reported that C4 is of critical importance in the clearance of immune complexes 18 and low levels of C4a have been associated with diabetes-related microangiopathy. 19 Low level C4a-induced endothelial dysfunction has been described as resulting from defective clearance of immune complexes, which may deposit in nearby tissues and cause local damage. 20 For this reason, C4a has been suggested as a regulatory factor for endothelial protection. In the area of transplantation, immune complexes are considered to contribute to graft-vessel damage, leading to graft loss. The present study demonstrated that the m/z 8577 Da protein (likely to be C4a anaphylatoxin) had a peak intensity significantly lower in the allograft control group compared with the syngraft control and allograft methotrexate and rapamycin groups, which may suggest that low C4a could be a risk factor for tissue rejection.
Both methotrexate and rapamycin exhibited the capacity to reduce allograft rejection, in the present study. Moreover, the combination of methotrexate and rapamycin presented additive effects in prolonging cardiac allograft survival. In the allograft methotrexate and rapamycin group, 11 of the 28 rejection-related proteins had significantly different peak intensities compared with the allograft control group. Most of the peak intensities of these 11 proteins were closer to those of the syngraft control group, compared with the allograft methotrexatealone or allograft rapamycin-alone groups. As a relatively longer mean survival time can be achieved by cotreatment with methotrexate and rapamycin, the concentration of these 11 proteins may be associated with additive immunosuppression; thus, they Table 3 . UniProtKB/Swiss-prot database search results, showing matching protein isoelectric point (pI) and mass information (obtained using the TagIdent protein identification tool; CM-10 array mass and pI range, 4.0-14.0), for two protein peaks identified as potential rejection-related proteins from surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry analysis of serum from LEW(RT-1 1 ) rats, which had received either heart allografts from DA(RT-1 a ) rats or heart syngrafts from LEW(RT-1 1 may provide potential drug targets for the development of immunosuppressive agents. There was, however, one exception. Compared with the allograft monotherapy groups, the peak intensities of the protein with an m/z of 3376 Da in the allograft methotrexate and rapamycin group was far removed from that of the syngraft control group. It could be speculated that as-yet unknown metabolic or drug-drug interactions between the different agents may explain this result. There were some limitations to the present study. First, this was an animal study and a relatively small number of animals were used. Thus, large-scale animal experiments and clinical trails are needed to clarify in more detail the diagnostic value and clinical significance of these proteins.
In conclusion, SELDI-TOF MS proteomic analysis identified 28 transplant rejection-related proteins that may be potential diagnostic biomarkers for rejection. Two protein peaks -m/z 1950 Da and 8577 Dawere identified from the published literature as complement component C3f fragment and C4a anaphylatoxin, respectively, and may have potential for post-transplant rejection diagnosis. In the allograft methotrexate and rapamycin group, 11 of the 28 proteins may be potential cotreatment targets for the combined effects of these agents. The rejection-related proteins identified may be subject to post-translational modifications, cleavage and degradation. Thus, to identify more biomarkers of rejection and therapeutic targets (in order to reduce the use of immunosuppressive agents), further investigations are required. Such investigations should help to identify accurately, and purify, the corresponding proteins of these specific peaks.
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